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Sarah Orne Jewett' s
The Country of the Pointed
Firs: A Search
for the Archetypal Female
by Jaso n Benn ett
I pe rson ally find most Rea li stic literature lac kin g w hatever myste rio us
eleme nt it is t hat evokes fro m me an emotio nal respo nse. Sa rah O rn e
Jew ett' s The Country of the Pointed Firs and O the r Sto ries is a definite
exce pti on. In fact I was so emoti ona ll y c hall enged by th e wo rk t hat I w as
co mpell ed to reread it alm ost im mediately . I rea ll y had no idea w hy I
fo und Jewett' s sto ry so powe rf ul. Th e elements whi c h to uched me so
deep ly we re un see n by my co nsc ious mind , but we re no neth eless fe lt
by a deepe r part of my bein g. M y tas k was to id enti fy, as cl ea rl y as possible, t he exact nature of my emotion al res po nses to th e wo rk and th en
to locate wit hin t he wo rk t hose places t hat, in o ne way o r anoth er, linked my respo nses to th e story. At once I bega n to suspect th at I had encou ntered w hat Ca rl Jung termed an archetype. Jun g points o ut t hat w hen
archetypes are enco untered th ey are always acco m pa nied by an o utpo uring of intense emoti o n w hi c h in itiall y see ms to have no clea rl y defi ned
source (Hall 118). A n exp lo ration of t he im age ry w hi c h appea rs to be
associated w it h t hose emot io ns w ill disclose an archetype.
As I analyzed my emoti o ns, I d iscovered t hat t hey we re functio nin g
at th ree levels. Th e fi rst level was actin g as a deceptive mask act ua ll y
designed to keep me d ista nced fro m t he arc hetypal so urc e of my feel ings . At this level I fe lt sil enced, perhaps even censured . It was as t ho ugh
I, a ma le, we re privi leged to look upon a sec ret wo rld , a wor ld heretofore
kn own on ly to females, a wor ld I was allowed to see, but o ne in w hich
I was ba rred from parti c ipat ion. I felt envi o us of th e narrator at first; then
jealo us; and fin ally, wh en she left D unnet's Landing, o utraged . How dare
she t hrow.aw ay suc h a gol den op po rt unity, I t hought. Sh e was bein g offe red th e ve ry t hing that I have w ished fo r all my life and have bee n denied
beca use I am a male.
The c urio us th ing w as t hat I d id n' t really kno w w hat it was that I w as
wish in g for. I ju st knew that I had felt its presence som ewhere in t he sto ry
and knew that t he narrato r was rejecting it. A seco nd reading revea led
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a pattern I had previously missed . I now saw the story as a chronicle of
initiation into the deeper levels of esoteric mysteries. I then realized that
my outrage at the narrator was misplaced. I wasn't angry at her for leaving. I was angry at Jewett for telling me that the world dominated by
patriarchal values could no longer host the kind of cultural values that
Mrs. Todd represented . The narrator had to leave Dunnet's Landing
because it was dying and she did not have the power to bring it back
to life, except as a piece of fiction in her story.
The second level of my emotional response was anger at my ow n
helplessness, my own powerlessness, to revive these dying cultural values.
I was resentful at my mere humanness. I wished I could speak, as did
Christ, " Lazarus, come forth!" and it would come to pass. But either I
lacked the faith, or the ability. In either case my speaking would be in
vain and therefore I still was silenced .
Still clarity was absent. These cultural values that I seemed to prize so
highly were shrouded. There is something intangib le in the way the narrator presents, not only Mrs . Todd , but the other characters as well, that
touches me deeply. These are people that I know, or rather did know.
They are ghosts from my own past who now live only in my thoughts,
memories, and hopes .
Captain Littlepage is my father who died when I was a boy. Like a sailor
gone to sea, my father was often absent months at a time before his final
voyage into the sea of timelessness . His absences left large spaces in my
life. His legacy to me is the wonderful stories he would tell , stories that
my own imagination has embellished over the years .
Mrs. Todd was both the moth er I never had (Mother died when I was
still a pre-schooler) and the wife I could never find . The few memories
I have carried with me from my mother's grave site are the nightmares
that grow out of Hodgkin's disease and distort the mind so severely that
her responses to her own children became those of Medea's. In order
to escape this terrifying memory, I created a mother in my own fantasy
that was very much of Mrs . Todd 's spirit. This image became a model
by which all other women were measured. The problem was that the
flesh and blood women I knew could not measure up to the model. It
was as if they were made of the cobwebs and shadow that Captain Littlepage describes in his story of the waiting place.
A complicated series of events occurred in my life that brought me to
the realization that all of the relationships I had established with wom en
(whether young or old, Platonic or romantic) had been predicated on
two specific psychic constructs--masks as they were--which prevented my
interacting with women in any but the most neurotic manner. Th e first
mask was created from the memory of a terrifying childhood relationship with my mother. It was a face I so desperately tried to avoid that
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I instincti ve ly armored myself against th e slightest chan ce th at any w oman
I was with mi ght sudd enly revea l herse lf in thi s hideous appeara nce . Th e
seco nd mas k w as th at of a fa ntasy mother c reated as an antith es is to th e
first mas k. It w as an im agin at ive refuge from th e paralyzing effects ofth e
M ed usa . I rea li zed th at , if I w ere ever to engage in a healthy relationship
with anoth er wo man, I would have to abandon th e second mas k and
destroy th e first. Like Perseus, I had to slay t he gorgon so th at I might
free myse lf from my neurosis.
Th is is th e point at whi c h my third level of e motion al respon se occurred . M any of th e im ages and ch aracters in The Country of the Pointed
Firs kee nl y mirrored those events and peopl e in my person al life which
were in strum ental in my comin g to terms with my neurosi s. Those friend s
we re so helpful and suppo rtive during th at difficult time that they have
beco me sy mbo ls of a way of life th at is so significa nt to me th at I keep
them safe ly hidd en in th e inn er recesses of my heart. Here th ey form a
com pl ex of id eologies th at se rve as the found ation for my world vi ew .
Dunn et' s Landin g see ms to serve a simil ar fun ction for Jewett. At least
t he way in which sh e prese nts th e community c lose ly parallel s my own
private " Dunn et' s Landing." For thi s rea son I found that, as I read th e
sto ry, my sympathi es w ere powerfull y ali gned with th e narrator . Thi s is
w hy I reacted so stro ngly to Jew ett' s impli cation th at Dunnet' s Landin g
is a dyin g remnant of obso lete cultural values in which the narrator cannot fully parti c ipate. If wh at sh e is saying is tru e, th en my own id eology
is co nd emn ed to th e sa me fate. M y o utrage w as a defensive reaction .
I had invested man y yea rs of agon izin g so ul search ing before I ca me to
a po int in my life wh ere I felt th at I had o btain ed a modicum of truth
abo ut myself and my relationship with oth ers. Th e central prin cipl e of
th at truth was an acceptance of t he Adi Sh akti (the prime feminin e power
o r what Jung call ed th e ANIMA). Those c ultural va lu es whi ch Jew ett
p rese nts as dying are those whi c h are teth ered to th e ce ntral, unifyin g
prin cipl e of Adi Sh akti .
At the start of Jewett's story I believed the fac e of this godd ess (t he Adi
Sh akti ) would be revea led to me, but in th e end all th at w as revea led
was Jew ett' s apparent beli ef that th e godd ess is eith er dead or dyin g. Sh e
has been c ru c ified by the po liti ca l and ec onomi c mac hin e of o ur time .
It doesn't even matter if I w ant to be a "seafa rin ' man." My voyage wo ul d
be in va in. I wo uld not end up like O dysse us, w ho fo und hi s w ay to th e
awa it in g Penelo pe. I w ould end up like Ah ab--drow ned and mai med by
t he fo rce of my own o bsess io n.
Th e place wh ere I have bee n ch all enged by my respo nse to Jewett's
story is t he recog nition th at I am unw illi ng to accept her prognosis w itho ut
a st ruggle. It is a qu estio n of d ialetics. Is t here a w ay t hat I can interact
wi t h her work so as to ar rive at a synth esis or reso luti o n of t he co nflict
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between Jewett' s implication that my values are obsolete and my need
to have them function as unifying principles in today's fragmented world?
I believe that w ay is to be found in the study of mythology. If I can reac h
resolution , perhaps it wi 11 be by approaching The Country of the Pointed
Firs as an object of mythic analysis .
In this regard The Country of the Pointed Firs is of particular fascination to me because it serves as a window to the Shakti power of the goddess. Jewett tries to present a picture of the remnants of the ancient practice of witchcraft as the vehicle for this power. Her witches are not hags
with warts on the end of their noses, who wear black pointed hats and
crouch secretly in the light of a full moon over a bubbling black cau ldron.
They do not fly on broomsticks in the dead of night to rendezvous with
some demon in order to practice some unspeakable sexual rite . Her witches are normal people who happen to know a lot about herbs and who
happen to be the carriers of an ancient conscious ness that is centered
on the goddess . It may well be that they do not even know the goddess
by name. In fact there is no direct evidence that they even know of the
goddess' s existence. But nonetheless they ma nifest certa in esoteric
qualities that have long been associated with the Shakti power of the
goddess.
Shakti is a Sanskrit word which means "energy," but it does not refer
to just any form of energy. Specifica lly it refers to the mysterious en~rgy
of the creative process that is exhibited in nature. The means by which
a seed becomes a flower is said to be Shakti. Inseparab le from this
generative process is death . The seed must die that the flower can be
born. Until the scientific age, this energy was always thought to be
feminine . Mythica lly it was seen as the magical power of the primal goddess. Psychologically it was perceived as the erotic principle--not to be
confused with the libido, which was masculine. The Shakti was that fundamental power which gave rise to the libido. It was a power contained
by the female of all species. Among humans this power was latent because
the intellect had come to dominate the species' behavior. This subjugation of the Shakti power is reflected in the developmental history of
mythology where the goddess undergoes a series of demotions, from
Queen of Heaven to consort of the newly enthroned god (us ually her
son), to Queen of the U nderworld, then consort of the Lord of the Underworld, and finally demoness. In the human world women have descended from sibyl or witch to priestess, to mother, to consort of the human
husband , and finally to the objectified , depersonalized force
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of nature . Today we still refer to "Mother Nature," but few of us remember
that she was once Queen of Heaven.
There w as a time when the feminine power was revered , honored and
eve n worshipped. However, as humans have " progressed " throug h the
patri archal realm of warrior consc iou sness, priestly pontification , intellectual eliti sm , technological enthra llm ent, and econo mi c dominati on, the
Shakti power of the goddess has been divested of all its raiments and entombed in a sepu lcher of complacency. If it is true that history repeats
itself, perhaps hope can be drawn from the myth of lnnana. lnn ana,
Sumerian Queen of Heaven , was divested of her raiments and was left
for dead in the underworld . Her son and consort, Thammuz, rep laced
her on her throne during her absence. After a time his love for her compelled him to make the ultimate sacrifice. He took her place in the unde rworld just as he had done in Heaven . lnnana was then freed from her
tomb and allowed to reassume her rightful authority .
Jewett' s witches are a product of th e descension through the patriarc hy and are not port rayed as anything but human females whose insu lar
lives are encompassed by patriarc hal industrialization. However, they exhibit a quality which speaks (if on ly in a whisper) of the ancient esoteric
trad ition of witchcraft and goddess worship .
Mrs. Todd , the central characte r in the story, is the lens t hrough which
these esoteric elements are focused. She is first and foremost an herboiogist with an adva nced knowledge of remedial uses of plants. In speaking of her daughter, Mrs. Blackett adm its, " The time o' sickness an ' fa ilin '
has got to come to all. But Almiry' s got an herb that's good for everythi ng"
(51) . Mrs. Todd ' s knowledge of herbs goes far beyond simple home
remedi es (at least in th e mind of the narrator): " It seemed as if love and
hate and jealousy and diverse winds at sea might also find their proper
remed ies among the curious wild- looking pl ants in Mrs . Todd ' s garden"
(150) .
Mrs . Todd is undoubtedly the matrix of the mysterious powe r which
permeated Jewett's story in the same way that one of the mysterious herbs
in Mrs. Todd ' s garden penetrates the air with its intoxicating fragrance.
She has an understanding of the prima l forces of nature and speaks like
an o racle (76) . Like Thales she is attu ned to the spirit that resides in every
tree (84). Captai n Littlepage bel ieves her to be " one o' the best o' wo men"
(110) . She belongs "to any age, like an idyl of Theocritus," because her
wisdom is "a n intimation of Truth itself" (5 6).
There is no doubt that sh e is high ly th ought of by the inh abitants of
the area . Sh e is constantly visited by peopl e w ho are beset with one kind
of ailment or another. Th e women of th e area particularly like to visit
with her because she demonstrates an und erstanding that connects th e
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prese nt to t he past. Sh e se ld o m spea ks anythin g but kind wo rd s and ,
upo n th ose rare occas io ns w hen she spea ks harshl y of anoth er human
be in g, she repents afterwa rd. (Th e narrato r's surpri se and di scomfort at
see in g thi s si de of her mento r, a side th at co ul d ex hibit c ru elty, refl ects
t he two-faced nature of th e goddess: her bea uty as Ap hrodite or Ath ena
and her ugli ness as Med usa. She is, after all , t he godd ess of both li fe and
death . Th e Shakti may be t he most co m pe lli ng attractio n in t he universe,
but it is also t he most terrify in g.)
M rs. Tod d has a formidab le sense of d uty w hic h is suggested in t he
way Jewett pos ition s her in the center of t hin gs . Early o n, the narrato r
sees Mrs . Todd as stand in g " in th e centre of a bra ided rug .. . its rin gs
of bl ack and gray ,seemed to circle about her feet in the dim light . Her
height and mass ive ness in th e low roo m gave her t he look of a hu ge sibyl ,
wh ile t he st range fragra nce of th e mysteri o us herb blew in fro m th e litt le
ga rde n" (17) . Th is image comes after t he na rrato r has already obse rved
t hat D unn et's La ndin g is "the centre of Civil zat ion " (13) . It is as if t he
na rrato r perceives Mrs. Todd as central to Dun net' s Landin g, and , j udging fro m t he t raffi c that flowed t hro ugh her house, th is may w el l be a
fa ct. Th e braided rug co uld be a sy mbol of Mrs. Todd's c raft, since the
rug is t he produ ct of c raft ma nship . Her name " Todd " mean s " fo x" and
t he most co mmon association w ith the fox is c raftin ess (Lans ky).
Th e circl e appea rs agai n in co nn ection with Mrs. Todd , but more indirectly. Green Island , w hich is th e home of M rs. Todd ' s moth er and t he
place wh ere Mrs. Todd had ma rri ed , represents her connection with her
ancesto rs . While o n Gree n Island , the na rrator observes that th e poi nted
fi rs form a c ircle aroun d t he island. At t he center of thi s circl e is a stone
at th e peak of t he hill. From th ere sh e can see th e ocean whi c h enc ircled
the is land ," . .. and a hundred othe r bits of island-g ro un d, th e mai nla nd
shore and all t he fa r horizons" (46). In t his experience space and t ime
are " liberated. " The im plication is th at G ree n Isla nd is at the ce nter of
t his cultu re, w hic h is to say that it is t he Blac kett fa mily, w hi c h M rs. Todd
represe nts, that const itutes t he ce nter of t he fo lk life at Dun net's Land in g.
W hat is bein g suggested here is t he arc hetypa l image of t he axis mundithe wo rld 's ce nter.
Th is ce nter appea rs in di ffe rent fo rms aro und the wo rld and t hrougho ut
th e ages . It may have bee n a great tree, as it was amon g th e No rse and
ea rl y Hebrews, or it may have been a hu ge mo untain , as it was amo ng
the Hi nd us, Tibeta ns and Baby lo nia ns. A mo ng t he Persians an d A rabs
it w as represen ted by a ston e w hic h lay at t he cente r of t he un iverse and
around wh ich w as coi led a hu ge se rpent ine drago n. In t he im age t hat
Jewett portrays , th e sto ne is ato p a steep hill (a small mountain). A round
th is sto ne are a series of co ncentri c ci rcl es (like th ose on th e braided rug).
U niversally, co ncentric circles have rep resented th e axis mundi. Among
t he Rabinica l w ri t i ngs of th e di aspo ra , para d ise was at
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th e ce nte r of seve n co ncentri c circ les and was guarded by two d rago ns
called Levi ath an. A mo ng th e druid s of Erin , H eave n w as at th e ce nter
of three co ncent ri c circles . D urin g hol y days, t he Oglala Si o ux set up th eir
villages in seven co nce ntri c c ircl es. In th e mi ddl e of thi s was erected th e
sac red lod ge w hic h was built aro und a sin gle sac red pol e representin g
the ce nter of th e uni ve rse.
Three th ings ca n be ment io ned here th at help to c larify Jewett's poss ible inte nt. Th e fi rst is th at Mrs. Todd li ved in a matr ia rchal soc iety. Th e
seco nd is t hat, almost uni ve rsal ly, th e axis mundi is prese nted, w ithin
pat ria rcha l soc ieties, as a ve rti ca l pole, tree or mounta in. As already noted ,
o ne exce ption to t hi s is th at th e Pe rsians and A rabs vi ew ed it as a solid
c ube (not unli ke Plato's notion of th e elemental fo rm of th e ea rth ). The
third is t hat amo ng the ta nt ri c religio ns of Ind ia and Tibet th ere is a secret
passageway at the ce nte r of t he mountai n. This co rridor is th e pat h w hic h
the godd ess takes as she asce nd s and descend s between Heave n and Hell.
It is sig nifica nt that t he ta nt ri c religio n of India is ou twa rd ly pat ri arc hal
in st ructu re but inward ly matri arc hal. This is because it is th e remn ant
of the pre-Aryan culture. Ta nt ri sm adopted the pa ntheon of its co nq uero rs
w ho we re pat ria rchal but has retained as sec ret, esoteric doct rine th e o ld
reli gio n w hi c h he ld th e god dess as supreme. In allego ri ca l fo rm thi s
passage is th e sec ret ca ve w hi c h sy m bo li zes th e womb of the earth god dess . Acco rd ing to A rn o ld Crowt her in Th e Secrets of Ancient Witchcraft ,
th e initi ati o ns held for new members occu rred in a sec ret ca ve w hi ch
sym bo li zed th e wo mb of Pe rsep ho ne. In area s where caves w ere not
ava il abl e, th e sa me ri te was pe rfo rm ed in a clea ring in t he woods. It is,
t herefo re, likely th at Jew ett is suggestin g that t his sac red spot rep rese nts
the fem inine cou nterpart to th e axis m undi--th e eterna l w o mb of the god dess . Mrs. Todd , like the w itc hes of old , is t he anointed of thi s godd ess .
O ne male walks upo n thi s sacred ground--Brothe r W illi am . W ill ia m,
however, is not t he ave rage male, eve n for D unn et' s Land in g. He is in iti ated into t he myste ri es of th e goddess . As he stands upo n t hi s sac red
grou nd he observes , "There ain ' t no suc h view in the world " (46). Thi s,
of co u rse, refers not o nl y to t he land scape as see n fro m G ree n Island ,
but to li fe itself as see n fro m t he heights of one who has been in itiated
into th e mysteries of th e matr ia rc hy.
Brother W illi am ass ists A lmi ra and her mother, who M rs. Todd ident ifies as t he qu ee n (89) . Not o nl y does he make his li ving fro m the sea
(symbol of the goddess) , he is a naturalist who has a kee n ecological sense.
He rev eres th e sea an d protects her. H e is o ne wh o understa nds the
femi nin e and sings of it by lending his vo ice to hi s mot her' s. In thi s ro le
William is a bard, si m ilar to the bard s of d ruid ic reli gion --o ne of who m
w as Merlin , w hose assoc iatio n w ith t he Fis he r Kin g Arthu r is w ell know n
and who w o rs hipped the dragon, ancient symbol of th e goddess . (Merlin's
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name mea nt "Ki ng of t he Dragons.") Th e rid ge along whic h th e narrato r
and Willi am wa lk re min ds t he na rrato r of the sp in e of a hu ge bea st (a
dragon per haps?) . In ancie nt Mesopotamian rel igion s it was t he d ragon's
spin e w hic h formed the circ le of li fe aro und t he sac red mounta in . Thro ugh
his inca ntations, Wi lliam prese rves t he knowledge t hat is in the wo men's
power to enact. In fact , th is is the only time that he demonstrates any
power. He is ext remely shy and seems almost incapable of inte racting
wi t h people, yet he has the most beautiful voice in all the islands . It is
a voice which he dedicated to the virtues of hom e and love as
demonstrated by the two songs he sings . On e of the songs, "Cupid and
the Bee," contains both the symbol of love and the symbol of the matriarchy. The bee is an ancient symbol of the matriarchy. Bee colonies revo lve
around a queen , just as Green Island is centered on M rs. Blackett who
" is always the queen ." This suggests a curiosity in that th e na rrator' s first
encounter w it h a bee is one in w hich the bee takes her as an enem y.
Th is was prior to her go in g to Gree n Island and ma king peace with the
Q uee n.
The attack of t he bee occurs wh ile the narrator is watching a funera l
procession . This procession has a d ual effect. Fi rst it makes t he narrato r
rea li ze that she is an o utsider. Second, it reinforces t he cave image ry.
The entire process io n o n t he" . .. lower road disappea red from th e great
la nd scape as if it had gon e into a cave" (21). The low er road rep rese nts
t he lowe r aspect of t he goddess in he r fu nctio n as cron e, o r goddess of
death. Here t he w omb becom es tomb . Anoth er cave im age is th at of Mrs.
Blac kett' s house. Th e bedroom , the place of sleep (death) , is th e heart
of th e house (52) . The Sufis often speak metaph o rically of th e heart-ca ve
wh erein th e spirit sleeps . Th e idea of a slee pin g spirit, or late nt power
in humans, is described in great detail by th e tantric practi ce of Kund alini
yoga, in which the goddess sleeps at th e base of th e great mo unta in . When
she awakens, she rises like a serpent up the secret ch ann el toward her
wedding chamber . Mrs . Todd's wedding c hamber is in the sam e house
as Mrs. Blackett's sleepi ng chambe r. This distinction su ggests that Mrs.
Blackett, Mrs. Todd, and t he narrator represent the three-fold aspect of
the goddess as cro ne, nymph, and maid . The maid signifies the
premenstrua l aspect of the fem inine cycle and is equated with spring.
The nymph rep resents t he menstruatin g aspect of the feminin e cycle, the
most creat ive period, w hi ch is equated to the summer. The crone is t he
postme no pause aspect an d is equated with winter and death or dorma ncy. At first glance, t his t ri partition might not see m ap plicab le, since bot h
M rs. Todd and M rs. Bl ackett are past t he age of meno pause and the
yo un ge r narrator is see min gl y past her teen yea rs, but if the story is viewed as a rite of pa ssage for ail three wo men , the three stages can be seen
as positions of knowl edge and power rath er t han bio logical function. Mrs .
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Bl ackett is soo n to d ie. Th o ugh in good health , she has co me to the end
of her yea rs. She is abo ut to pass into t he new moo n stage of non-being.
Mrs . Todd has bee n f un ctionin g prod uct ive ly for the enti re co m munity,
but is ready to ass ume th e rol e that her moth er will be vacatin g. This leaves
M rs . Todd w ithout a successo r. The na rrato r comes to Dun net's Land ing
as a tabla rasa, a bla nk slate, an igno rant, un initiated fem ale. M rs. Todd
ta kes it upo n herself to teac h the younge r woman t he mysteries which
she has guard ed for many years in hopes t hat t he narrator w ill take her
place.
The dramatic action of the story can be plotted fro m t he points where
Mrs. Todd shows the narrato r something new . These poi nts rep resent the
stages of initiation from one circle to the next. Each t ime th is happens
t he narrator " awakens to new thoughts.'; The narrator never reac hes th e
fina l circle . Her last initiation occurs at the Bowd en reunion. After th is
she decides to return home.
This would be in keep ing wi t h the return part of Joseph Campbel l's
mo nomyth , but it leaves Mrs . Todd without a successor. Jewett is impl ying th at the days of th e goddess are coming to an end and she mu st now
becom e integrated into a patriarchal soc iety. This would be repre sented
by the narrator' s return to t he " o utsid e world ," th e industri alized c ity .
She takes with her much wisdom , but it is w isdom that will have to be
ap plied differently than the w ay in w hich Mrs. Todd applied it beca use
it is a different society to wh ich she goes. The knowledge gained by t he
na rrator represents a movement fro m th e small circle of the self to th e
larger circle of timeless traditi ons and collective consciousn ess . It is at
t he last initiation that sh e observes:
We might have been a company of A nc ient Greeks going to
celebrate a victory or to w ors hip th e god of th e harvest in th e
grove above .... the sky, the sea, have w atched poor humanity
at its rites so long, we w ere no longe r a New Engl and fa mil y
celebrating its own existen ce an d si mple progress; we ca rri ed
th e token s and inheriten ce of all suc h hou seho ld s from w hich
t his had desce nd ed, and we were o nl y th e latest of our line.
W e possessed th e instincts of a far, fo rgotten chi ldhood ; I found
myse lf thin ki ng th at we o ught to be car rying gree n branches
and sin ging as we went. So we came to th e thick shaded grove
still sil ent, and w ere set in our p laces by the straight t rees that
sw ayed together and let sunshine through here and there like
a sin gle go lden leaf t hat flickered down, vanished in the cool
sh ade. (90-91)
There are no concrete conclusions t hat ca n be drawn in regard to the
author' s inte ntion from these comparative mythologica l images. All t hat
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ca n be sa id is th at th ey evo ke o ne rea der's res po nse to t he w o rk . Th ese
analogies may o nl y be in th e wo rk because I was looking fo r th em. But
it is significa nt t hat I did not begin loo kin g fo r t hem until after I had read
th e story. Thi s suggests th at there is so methin g inh erent in Jewett ' s sto ry
t hat evoked fro m me a need to reso lve so me pe rsona l inte rn al co nflict.
Th ere mu st also be som ething w ithin th e sto ry th at suggests to me t hat
t he reso luti o n of th at co nfl ict is co ntained w ithin th e images th at have
bee n bro ught into questio n. In oth er word s, it does n't see m likely th at
t he q uestion wo ul d have eve n com e up if I had not reacted to t he sto ry
w it h th e emotio nal inten sity that I d id. A nd I doubt t hat those emot io ns
wou ld have been evoked if the re were not im ages w ithin t he sto ry to
evoke them. Those im ages, i have tr ied to demo nst rate, w ere not of my
own c reati o n . Th ey w ere trans mitted by Jewett herse lf.
She cou ld not have predi cted how I wo uld react , bu t that in no way
dismi sses th e fact that she put them th ere fo r me to see. An d hav in g loo ked
at them, I am able to say t he fo ll ow ing about Th e Country of th e Pointed
Firs: This is a sto ry about w o men in a part icu lar place and a partic ular
ti me. Regard less of w hatever else Jewett w anted to say abo ut t hem, there
is o ne thing th at w as co nveyed to me. Th ere is a w ay to loo k at life that
does not require a lin ea r, progressive ex pectation , such as th e on e whic h
is destroying Du n net's Landin g. It ca n be perce ived accord ing to its cycles
and rhyt hms like the c irc les in t he rug and at Green Isl and.
Instead of being concern ed w ith wh at profit can be extracted from t he
wo rld , w e ca n be co ncern ed w ith how effecti vel y o ur prese nce in th e
wo rld has co ntributed to life itse lf. We can choose to attempt to res hape
life in to som eth ing of our own making th at wi ll in someway insu late us
fro m the existential anxiety that ar ises wh en we rea lize th at w e are bo rn
to die, or we ca n choose to live o ut t hat cyc le w ith grace .
Among t he Si kh s, wom en are ca ll ed " the grace of God ." This is a title
not meant to suggest that al l wome n are t he pa rago n of grace. It is mea nt,
rat her, in the se nse t hat it is grace whic h enab les us to enter into a harmo nio us co mmuni o n with the natu ra l cycles of life, that grace th at
removes th e sti ng of deat h and th e victo ry of t he grave. Sin ce it is t he
o nl y powe r th at rea ll y counts fro m thi s po int of view, it is t ho ught to be
a gift from the eternal. And since th e gift is tho ught to be femin ine it fo ll ows
t hat it mu st be the powe r of th e godd ess, the powe r cal led Sha kti .
M rs. Todd , Mrs. Blackett, and many of th e othe r pe rsons w ho li ve in
o r nea r Dun net' s Land ing exhibit t his kind of grace. They possess Sha kti
power. Wome n of suc h powe r have always bee n label ed as witches o r
o racl es by t he patri arc hy . Such a reveal ing look is bo und to have its disturbin g, if not di sruptive, effects, unl ess w e ca n stand alon gsid e Brot her
Wi ll iam on top of th e sacred mount and p rocla im fro m the depth s of an
awestruck sou l, " There ain ' t no such view in the wo rl d ."

Jason Bennett
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To be able to make such a claim is to adhere to a cultural va lu e of great
sign ifi cance. I refuse to believe th at it is dead or dying. I hope rather it
is merely sleeping and loo k forward to its awakening.
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